
Specialvest couldtakeIsraeliflagto Moon
By EYTAN HALON

No person has visited the

moon since the team of Apollo
17 landed on the lunar surface

in December 1972, but that

mightallbe about to change.
NASA has been tasked by

US President Donald Trump’s
SpacePolicyDirective with

landingAmerican astronauts

on the Moon’s South Pole by
2024.

To boot,the space agency’s
Artemis program to land and

later establish sustainable

human presence on the moon

is intended as test-bed for

sendingastronauts to Mars and

beyond.
NASA has vowed to “use all

means necessary”to ensure

the success of the mission,
and that could include tech־

nology

$1ST$technology$1ST$

$2ND$technology$2ND$developedby Stem־

Rad,

$1ST$StemRad,$1ST$

$2ND$StemRad,$2ND$Tel Aviv-based com־

pany

$1ST$company$1ST$

$2ND$company$2ND$behind the AstroRad

radiation protectionvest.

Developed in partnership
with aerospace and defense

giant Lockheed Martin, the

AstroRad vest is personalpro־
tective

$1ST$protective$1ST$
$2ND$protective$2ND$equipment for astro־

nauts

$1ST$astronauts$1ST$

$2ND$astronauts$2ND$to wear beyond Low

Earth Orbit,mitigatingspace
radiation exposure outside the

Earth’smagnetosphere.
Boastingthe Israeliflag,the

AstroRad uses proprietary
smart shieldingdesign to

selectivelyprotectorgans and

tissues which are most sensi־

tive

$1ST$sensitive$1ST$

$2ND$sensitive$2ND$to radiation exposure. The

company has developed an

adaptedsuit for women, who

are particularlyvulnerable to

space radiation.

“Our vest is useful even for

short visitsto the Moon, mis־

sion

$1ST$mission$1ST$

$2ND$mission$2ND$to swingby the Moon or

any placeoutside Earth’s mag־
netic

$1ST$magnetic$1ST$
$2ND$magnetic$2ND$sphere,where you can

experience fairlyaggressive
solar particleevents [SPEs],”

StemRad CEO Dr. Oren Mil־

stein

$1ST$Milstein$1ST$

$2ND$Milstein$2ND$told The JerusalemPost.
“Of course, it will be super
useful on longvoyages all the

way to Mars,and even settling
Mars.”

Sponsoredbythe IsraelSpace
Agency (ISA)and in partner־
ship

$1ST$partnership$1ST$
$2ND$partnership$2ND$with Lockheed Mar־

tin,

$1ST$Martin,$1ST$

$2ND$Martin,$2ND$AstroRad is scheduled to

launch aboard an International

SpaceStation resupplymission
in October to ensure that the

personalprotectiveequipment
isreadyforoperationaluse.

The vest will be tested by
three female astronauts in

micro-gravityforvariabledura־
tions

$1ST$durations$1ST$

$2ND$durations$2ND$and duringroutine activ־

ities.

$1ST$activities.$1ST$

$2ND$activities.$2ND$

The ISA has also signedan

agreementwith NASA and Ger־

man

$1ST$German$1ST$

$2ND$German$2ND$AerospaceCenter (DLR)to
launch the AstroRad radiation

protectionvest aboard NASA's

unpilotedArtemis- mission

around the Moon in late2020

or early2021,the lasttest flight
before NASA beginsmanned

deepspace missions.

Ifthe tests are successful,Ast־

roRad

$1ST$AstroRad$1ST$

$2ND$AstroRad$2ND$could be criticalpartof
NASA's ambitious space explo־
ration

$1ST$exploration$1ST$
$2ND$exploration$2ND$plansforyears to come.

“It's definitelyimportant
for me as an Israelito demon־

strate

$1ST$demonstrate$1ST$

$2ND$demonstrate$2ND$that Israelis contribut־

ing

$1ST$contributing$1ST$

$2ND$contributing$2ND$to man’s most aspirational
dreams and visions,”said Mil־

stein.

$1ST$Milstein.$1ST$

$2ND$Milstein.$2ND$“We’re helpingmankind
to fulfillits very important
questto exploreand populate
space, and create viable alter־

native

$1ST$alternative$1ST$

$2ND$alternative$2ND$to Earth.”

“The Israeliflagwillbe visible

on the vest,and it was always
partof our campaign to make

this an international project
where multiplecountries are

strivingtogetherfor common

cause,”Milstein added.

AstroRad will be on display
on Washington’sNational Mall

this weekend as the National

Air and Space Museum and

NASA celebrate the firstMoon

landingat the Apollo50 Fes־

tival.

$1ST$Festival.$1ST$

$2ND$Festival.$2ND$

“Israelis often viewed as

pariahnation that cannot col־

laborate

$1ST$collaborate$1ST$

$2ND$collaborate$2ND$with other nations,”
he said.“Now you can see just
one of thousands of examples
of Israelispullingtogetherwith
Americans and Europeansto
make the world betterplace.”

STEMRAD CEO DR. OREN MILSTEIN (left)and ISA director-

generalAvi Blasbergerwith the radiation protectionvest.
(Courtesy)
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